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LOCAL NEWS Classified SectionTHE HALF-TIM- E WIFE
By VIOLET DAREl Glassware Special Misa Edna Davis left yesterday

morning fur Medford where she spent
the day lulling with friends. ALL NEW AOS ON BACK MG

for a Few Days Only! Uoyd Ui tun you cheaper on loci
trips; no trip less than (0 cents.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone i, US Sbendaa. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

i.
FOR HIKE Touring car. Country

trips a specialty. Phone 2L B. A,
liurfnson.

Those little briquets are so handy,
and hold fire so long. Get them from
Page Lumber ft Fuel Co., Phone 142.

WHO'S WHO IN THE STORT.

SUZANNE ATWOOD resents the
fact that her husband.

GEOFFREY ATWOOD. allows
his secretary,

MRS. LINDA VALE. to. Interfere
between them. Bhe herself has
tried to thrust aside

DUNCAN HALE, a former suitor.

at her eyes, found that fee? veil got
in the way. and tore tt off an4 threw
it on the floor. A moment later she
was runnlna down the stairs. The
front door banged behind her when
ths butler was still halfway down
the tall; he reached it Just as
Geoffrey came out o the library.

"Who was thatT" he askvd the
man curtly.

FOR SALE Second hand 1 row corn
planter at Wharton Bros.

FOR SALE rolliug cloj crush-
er for $40 at Wharton Bros

'fine big Frult U1

real buy. Orders taken for broccoli plants.
Household fur- -FOR SALE CHEAP

lfind some othr attractively priced pieces. at S- South PineUiture. Inquirealthough he Is sure that she stilsl "I dun't know, air; Mrs. At wood.Lenj ou may
1 think."

CAR OWNER Doiri forget to call
63 when in need of auto parts.
Sarffs UJo AVeckjug House.

REPAIR work done, fisliing tackle,
gnus, locks, and keys made. Lawn
mowers sharpened. Your furniture
repaired atid reflnlshed. I will fix it
right. Montgomery, corner Hose
auu Oak Sis. (

Geoffrey hurried out of the houso. FOR SALF Dahlia bulbs. Mrs. John
T. Kirk, 4!1 Fullerton St.Watch the Corner Window.

cares for him. Snwnne la very
fond of Atwood's nephews.

DICK and LAWRENCE LEIGH.
nd advlxea Dick in a boyish love

affair with
I .O LIT A. a chorus girl with whom

he is Infatuated.

FOR SALE Meat slicing machine.
Inquire at I'needa Lunch.

but was too late to see anyone.
Some smsll boys who were playing
marbles In the drive looked up
guiltily, and In response to his
question one of them pointed down
the street.

grown from Imported, seed, (4 per
thousand. 10.0UO up, 3.T&. Fred
Schmidt, Dillard, Ore,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Robertson who
reside in Marshfield are spending a
few days in Roseburg visiting with
friends and attending to business
matters.

George N. Knight who has been
spending the past few days, in this
city transacting business matters
returned to his home In Canyonvllle
yesterday.

rhurchiH Hardware Co. "The lady ran down that way and

FOR SALE19J3 Ford coupe, lu-- j

quire til V. Lane St. after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE Second baud Kimball i

upright piano in good conditiun. M.
W. Drollinger. I mi. east of town.

stopped a taxi,1 be explained.
XXVII BITTER MOMENT

ATTENTION, MR. CUSTOMER!
We have not moved or quit busi-
ness. Our number is 238 North
Jackson. We have some good bar-
gains in used chairs, rockers,
stoves, ranges, tables, ollstoves and
a large number of real refrigera-
tors all sues. Powell's Furniture
Co.

The Winchester Store; duees she s gone now."
Geoffrey went slowly back Into

FOR SALE 300 Single Comb White!
Leghorn baby dux. May laill
hatch. Address Bonnie View Farm,
Roseburg. Phone lit a.

hated to leave the
SU7ANNB without se.nfc Dick

again. She had grown very
fond of (he buy. Hut It would be

foolish to fo

the house. He had not believed
that guxunne would really carry out
her threat to leave him. Kven-no-

he asslired himself that she would
come to her senses In an hour or so
and return, ' v

Keep your rose bushes healthy by
spraying them with "Black Leaf 40.

J
-

LOST AND FOUND IYou can purchase this at Crocker's
' FOR 8AIJ0 Ten grade cows, one

Drug Store and receive full Instruc grade Holstein bull, Inquire at L'n- -

tierwood's grocery store or phono .

7FU ut Oakland, Oregon.
ll POSTS TO

BE REPRESENTED ipl Finder leaveFOR SALE Stumpage torn sinafl LOST Dunning book.

tions aa to making spray solution.

F. M. Havens a ousiness man of
Grants Pass is spending a few days in
this city looking after business inter-
ests. Mr. Iluveus is registered at the
Hotel Grand.

null or for wood. Also want a wuod ' "l oukw.
chopper. Good house and water, LOST Small gold pendant fountain
Lindbloin, Inxonvllle.. pen. HewarLReturn to this office.

FOR SALE 240 acte stock ranch, FOL'NIV Gold curt lint "with nioncJ
east of Sutherlln, cheap. Florence gram. Owner call and pay for adv.

to hit rooms
find risk betnc
kept In the
bouse because
of the Quar-
antine that
had been
placed on that
floor; It was
only the Influ-
ence of Geof-
frey's name
that had made
It possible

rest of t1i

Antler Theatre.
In "The Dawn of a Tomorrow," at

the Antlers theatre tonight Ernest
'i orrence portrays the character of Sir
Oliver Holt, one of the leading powers
of the. London financial world. Physi-
cians tell him Ins brain is failing and
that In thirty days he will no doubt
be dead.

Howard. Riverside. Owner call at
property an

Jack Howard of Cottage Grove ar-
rived in Roseburg Thursday evening
to spend a tew days transacting busi

Fol.'ND lleadeu bag.
this office, describe
pay for adv.

FOR SALE Young cow,. 2i years.
ness. Mr. Howard is registered at the
Hotel Grand.

But Sir Oliver decides to end it all
now and with a pistol in his assumed
costume of a down r goes to

milking since October. Giving 4

gul. per day. $05. Rt. 1, liox 136.
near Kelley's Korner.

"
FOR SALE OR TRADE for pigs.

Good Jersey cow, fresh June Z'i,
Vr:i. W. O. Walaonr Ten Mile,

house to Le
VIOLET DARE ,,-,-

.
She went to her rooms and

Dttcked a handliag. A hastily
TV

FOUND Package containing luce.
Owner call at office, identify prop-
erty and pay for adv.

LOST i'hurs. between Grave Creek,
uud Roseburg, lady's purse. Con-
tains drivers' license made to Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Friend Mail to J. W.
Friend, Drain, Oregon. Reward.

Ladles, keep your hair In curl by
using "Hair Hold." Does not make it
greasy or sticky. Easy to apply. Aak
abouttlils at Crocker's Drug Store,f7 r :,. . u

' and Medforu "'" r
at the bridge

tomorrow by large
sccording to word re-fb-v

Ir. E. U. Stewart, com-- l

Loth of
of post.

Lion organizations are send-Lub-

of their members, and
Edpate in the ceremonies
fine parade. The legionalrres
Wh with the Umpqua Post
Jorps in the procession across

cture.

'harried yesterday
w prience of several of the

and friends of the contra-
cts. James T. Russell and
fllardman of Myrtle Creek.
Bitlv married yesterday after-- .

the office of County Judge
!n,vn. itoth are well known

scrawled note for her runld gave
directions for packing the rest of

her belongings and Instructions to
send them to her when she sent for

FOR SALE Furnishing of five room
house, good as new. All ready to

FOR RENTthem.
into, a bargain. House rental f

for S1U.60. Modem. Call after 1 p.
lu. at 318 Woodward St. or phone
471-J- . FOR

She put on her hat and cort with
RENT Safety deposit boxes,81

Arthur Foster, field representative
of the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce spent Thursday night in
Roseburg. meeting with the local
land settlement committee.

Individual Tailoring Co. Factory
to you. Guaranteed service. F. L.

White, local representative. Inquire
at Keller's Iiurber Shop.

a Loudon wale front. Just as he is
about to send 1 bullet crashing into
his brain, a sovereign drops from bis
pocket, and is p.cked up by Glad
Uacuueliue Logan), a nameless waif
of the gutter. She is amazed to think
that anyone with so much wealth
should even contemplate death.

Sir llut goes with her to buy
food, and she, taking him for what
be appears, offers to share her food
with him in her garret.

Gradually he becomes interested in
the derelicts of Apple Blossom Court,
which he reccgnites as one of his
properties. An eld woman, whom he
meets, convince!.-- him that only good
is coming wiia the dawn of a tomor-
row.

Llterty Theatre.

Roseburg National Bank.
FOR TtENT Housekeeping rooms,

partly modern. Phone stt--

FOR RENT 2 housekeeping rooms.
E. Douglas St. Phone 416-J- .

FOR SALE Dodge Pros, touring car
in good uiecbanical condition. New
leather top, cord tires, Wlltard bat-

tery, 1924 license. Price 3o50.
Dlxonvllle.

FOR SALE Nice milch cow. Call at
the third bouse west of Eilenbower

"The lady ran doica that uav."

He went to her dressing-roo-

, - ..!.of the M.vnie FOR RENT Modern 4 room furnishr ed apartment, close In. Phone 227-Y- .and found there the note that she
T. E. McCroskey of Salem, who Is

with the Oregon Voter of Portland,
arrived In the city Thursday even S. P, R. R. station on north side of j, UJt Kr-.v-i' mulshed aiuupiuiihnd left, for her maid. Je de-

stroyed it, nnd calling the girl, gave paveu roau.ing and will spend the next two or room, bath. 401 South Main street.
her the instructions that it con

RENT Furnished sleepingthtee days here looking after busi-
ness matters.Have you .ever solved one of life's

FOR SALE 1 pair mare mules, 3 yrg.
old. About 16 bands, 1 brown mare,
weight about 12U0. Ranch to rent.

-f- l
I STORMS IN SOUTH

IAS CITY, April 25. Torna-- f

Texas and Oklahoma today
It least four persons, injured
ind demolished several farm-- ,

The storms were reported
Vilt. Texas, and Slick. Okla-fhre- e

of tlje four killed were

Address R. H. Hill, Olulla postof-fice- ,

Drockway.
MEr.FORD-ROSEnUR- freight line

leaves Tuesdays nnd Fridays for Med-for-

arrives Mondays and Thursdays.
For Information Phone 66 or 362.

FOR SALE A good live (5) room.
furnished bouse; with good cellar,

s a Studebaker year.

room. Lady preferred. 477 So. Jack-
son St. Phone 104 J.

FOR RENT liousekeeplng apart-ment-

Out baled hay for sale. 246
f 3. Parrott.

FOR RENT Sleeping room. 323 So,
Stephens. Phono 295 Jk

FOR RENT 3 room apartment, part-l- y

furnished. Phone 677-R- .

FlrRN"lSliED" house fTir rent! No
children. Inquire at Singer Store.

Mrs. Love.
ToRRENT MTideTirTToom furnish-oi- l

apartment. Close in. Phone
227-Y- .

FO-
R-

RENT 3 room epT Private
toilet. Privllego of bath, gas for
cooking. Adults 08 So. Supuens
St.

Damien Crlspen, small eon of Mr.
and Mrs. David Crispen of Tiller, un-

derwent a minor operation yesterday
morning. Dr. A. C. Seely was in at-

tendance.

J. H. Austin an attorney of Reeds-por- t

arrived in Roseburg' Inst even

problems for yourself or some one
dear to you by a lesson portrayd in a
powerful film? But perhaps no such
difficulty has piesented itsalf to you.
Whether or not. this is so. do not miss
seeing Betty Compson in "Woman to
Woman" which wi." be at the Liberty
theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

The incomparable Hetty has a truly
beautiful character to portray, that
of the littlo dancer, who while pirouet-
ting at the Moulin Rouge . in Paris,
meets the man of her heart. Duty
calls and their marriage is postponed.
From this time on, events move
rapidly.

Supporting Miss Compson Is a
strong cast of such well known artists
as Clive Brook, Josephine Karle and
Marie Ault, who furnish an unusual
buck ground in this gripping story.

a family orchard; good burn and
other uutbulidiugs. 1 acre in tim-
ber 13 acres of land. 3 4 of mile
from Ouklaud, all lor S1UU0. John
Abeene, Oakland, Oregon.

FOlTSALE-O- R "TRADE SFTicre?,
good laud, lota of water, can be ir-

rigated, plenty of buildings. A nice
little home. Will trade for town
property that,' I ran rent und it is

ha: illy a glance In the mirror; then.
perversely, went back to nor dress-

ing tuble to powder her nose and
adjust her veil.

She could not realize t!it her
quarrel with Geoffrey had had such
definite consequences. She had
thoueht thnt he would make an ex-

planation that woul.t straighten
matters out between them; his
turning on her and accusing her o'
preferring Duncan Hale to himself
had filed he- - with dlsmnv. It
seemed Incredible thnt he could be-

lieve what he had said; she could
not realise thnt It seemed as In-

credible to Mm thnt she would not
accept his version of bis connection
with Mrs. Vale nnd wait until he
was willing 'o explain more fully.

At the door she paused and
looked about her drepslng-roo-

once more. It nan a charmlnr
soot; Geoffrey had urged her to tl

whatever she liked to her rnflinp
and she had covered the walls

one with layers of pnle yellnv
chlfon, and used hlnck lsrqu- -'

furniture with It. She had alwnv-adore-

the room, hut now, in lenv
Inx It. she renretted not so nvr
Its ns Its' memone
How hanpy had I'een ther
when she and Geoff came back

honevnioon: how eagerly slv
had dressed there for their first ll"
ner toirethr in their'own home.
their first lilx formnl entertainment
for the many aTntrs tn which thf"
hart coup whn Geoff s.

proudly Inti-ort- d his heautifp'
yot'n vlf" to his fri lmls. He lvt1
been pro-i- nf her yo'ith nnrt beaut'

and now he had turned fro-- her.
in so short a time, to the woman
whom he deemed "indlsneTisa'ile."

"Well, he ran't have both of uh!"
exclaimed Suzanne, but her voie
was thick with tears. She dabbed

i You Get

Satisfaction Here
arer Is known by the class
cds he sells, his reputation
(uality. Mr price and ser- -

i '( lay claim to this valu- -

lasset.
ms s trial next month and

ing to spend today here uttenOIng to
legal matters. Mr. Austin is at the

tained.
' It seems better thnt Mrs. Atwood

should stny nt a hotel until the
nrarnnttne on the top floor la
lifted." he expTalned to the girl.
"There is no danger, but Mrs. At-
wood rnrnot be cut off from her
richrts nny longer;' It is very bad

'nr her. And, of co'irse. they can't
e cNperteit t; come here to the

'loupe. Just pack her things, and
'lien she telephones send them to
ier."

lie dismissed the mnid, feeling
lint he had handled the situation
erfectly. And she, on her wsy
ark to the servants' quarters,
'roppert her pose ' of servility and

'
. i

"Thinks he can" get away with
'lit!" she giscrlcd. "As If all of

it!ln't know Mrs. Atwood's
ilm."

f'eoffrey had some of his own
packed then, and

the hotel to which Suzanne
' vni most likely to go. Had Mr.
M'vood registered , yet ? The clork
aid that she had; she hnd Just
'omc In. Geoff gave instructions to

serve a larger suite than she bad
'nkfn; lie had found it possillo to
eninin In town himself, he ex-

plained to the clork.

cheap. Addruss Joint Abeeuo OalHotel Umptiua. ' .

Mrs. Samuel McConnell returned
lund, Oregon. lit. 2.

LATE MODEL liUK'K This car In
mechanical comfitum, uppcantucerill convince you.

t oner Home In this city last even-
ing after spending the past three or is excellent. Almost new tires.

Some useful extras can bu bought. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. li. PLYE.'t hlropratie phy-

sician. 114 W. Lane St.

four days in Portland visiting with
friends and attending to business
matters.conomy Grocery

Phone 63

Majectic Theatre.
A picture that ends with such a

dash of sliced that it almost leaves
one breathless, opens tonight at the
Majestic thentre.

It is "Pure Grit," a Vniversal West-
ern feature dealing with life in the
Southwestern range country. A girl
is shown in a buckboard, drawn over

u. S. Lnphatn of Portland, repre

Worth the money or may trade.
Can be seen after 1 p. ui. or call'
41J at 318 Woodward St. j

A REAL RANCH 108 acres wifh 70
acres of good tillable land. 4 acres
bearing pruncB. Timber lot and pas-
ture. Fenced Willi wirten wire..
Good well, 4 room house. Good
barn. Silo. Growing crop included.

sentative of the Ford Motor com-

pany, is spending a few days in
Roseburg in the Interests of the

GLASS FOR WINDSHIELDS!

AUTO TOP AND (IPiiOlSTERV SHOP

C. M. JONES, Prop.
Phone 4S8

Winchester and No. Jackson 8ts.

company. Mr. l.apham 1s registered
at the Hotel Umpqua.

F
1

if
URANCE fn Xf.

Sheriff Sam Slariuer and N. C.
Chaney of Medford, who have been

Price 1X000.00. I3UU0.0U down. G.
W. Young & Son.

ALL READY TO MOVE INTO New
and modern home of 5 rooms with

A Deoiiive Sits.
spending the past fow days in Reeds- -

port and Gardiner, returned to Rosehe was to be spared."
After leaving tnu hospital Wolfgang

' will be returned to the condemned
burg this morning. They report busi-
ness to be exceptionally good in the .00

a rocky mountain road by a runaway
horse. One of the big thrills occurs
when the buggy takes a couple of
curves overhanging a clift on two
wheels with the girl clinging desper- -

ately to the back of the seat when Bhe
is rescued from the rig.

Roy Stewart is starred In the pro--I
duction in the role of a Texas ranger,
Outdoor characters seemed to be just
the roles for him.

The story is simple and direct, built
j around the romance of the ranger and

the district school teacher; but there
!is plenty of adventure woven into the

theme to make ;t dramatically inter-- I

csting.

$35lower I mpqiia district.row of the prison to await action on
an appeal- - to the United States su-

preme court. Mrs. J. M. Rose who spent a short

41.

t:1

Li

I--
!

M
i;i

il

V

time in thbi city left last evening
for her home In Reno, Nevada. She
ban been spending the past several

RIDOL4Y. GIRL .ATTACKED
AND INJURED BY DOG

weeks in Portland visiting with her
Anrll 5S

' The Utile three venr old babv of daughter, Mrs. C. F. llanlsh. MiSAN Q! ENTIN. Calif.,
When Warden James A

SUITS
at Hcrnicr, The Tailor

Upstairs Next to Umpqua Hotel

Johnston Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walker was quite ""-- ' aing ii n uicuuou ami was

IS might happen to the
jest careful driver. Be pre--I

for an emergency by
us to protect your car.,

)hx e. flurry

very rnvoruiiiy impressed Willi nils

basement. All street improve-
ments. Excellent neiieliborhood of
good homes. Close In. Can be pur-- '

chased on easy payment plan. Small
down payment. Let us show you. G.
W. Young & Son, Phone 417.

WANTED T
-

EMERY Wants to buy your wool
and luobuir. See lilin before selling.

WANTED Clean rags. News Review
office.

WANTrfT) t'eutrTfiiKiil pump not less
than 2 Inches. Phone 141.

WANTEDOld rugs for "carpels, will;
pay 2 cents a pound. Call .

WANTED"-Wom- an nr girl "to Uol

housework on rant-h- . No washing.
Phone 1F11 or write Mrs. W. E.

Poise, Dlxonvllle.
WANTED 2nd hand lent. 511 So.

Pine. Phone lot; J.
WANTED-Wom- an or gill for gener-

al housework, fall 4ari-R- .

sity. She may return here later to lo-

cate permanently.
Radiators bourn, sold and ex- -

changed. Lark's Rar",alor Works. 615
i N Jackson.

of the state prison hero told Isaac severely bitten by a dog, Tuesday.
Wolfgang, murderer from Los An The child had been In the habit of
geles. a half hour before he was to be .playing with the dog, but on this

today that the slate supreme rasinn the doc was eating meat and
court had granted him a reprieve,' Jumped onto the little girl biting two
the man was so ovtrrome holes clear through the cheek and

BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALE

that he bad to be taken to the prison would probably have done much more. Not f Valentine imported seedMakes a Fine

Wall4 hospital lor treatment. . .damage had not help been at hand, Strain Is about 10 days later than
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2

Roteburg Bank Bldg.

! v,,.0.i i, i'- -. i..i, . .1.1, The wound Is healing nicely and noin, v.ipntlnf; heads
he exclaimed brokenly after 15 min- - serious effects are anticipated. Rid- -

cnrj lnow white. The flnent strain In
T.ir us t11 vniL nhnut

utes of hysterical sobbing that had tlle existence. Price per pound, J25.0O,it.
per ounce $1.75. Orders tokeu for any1M Roseburg, Ore. UPSON AUTOMOBILE tCCHOOL OPENS

followed tho wardens announcement.:
He staggered toward the cell door In
a daze and the warden had two guards

quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dlilard, Ore

Painlcti Litrtclioa Gu When Desired

DR. H. U. NERBAS

Dentist
M gonlc DulMlnic Roieburg, Or.

I' h OB 48

Te-l- Kxtrncted and Replaced nam
duy with or without plates.

nn.The second course of auto InstrucIf
PROCESSED

BOARD escort him to the hospital. tion, under the direction of Harry . . o
Hoehn". will open the r.lli day of May.i 150 MEN AND BOYS J USED CARS wanted for cash; late

Churchill

Hdw. Co.
P. S. Has been a re-

cent drop in price.

"It was the closest call in allmyI -
J 4wn UMM UHM

fHmeeee - r prison experience. Warden John-- ' Those (lesirin;: lo take the rouisei At the Ilapllst church next Sunday
should gel in touch wither. Hochne '

morning. 11:00. Will you be one of
model Fords, Unless. Dodges and

L'. W. ilarnum, Maisa
field. Ore.

ston said. "I have never told a man
whose time was so close ut hand that pt the Motor Shop Garage. them?

TUBBY By WINNERCruel But Efficacious.
7 Clean Your j

Clothes

y Will nr- - 1 , X
- Sl.

f bought them for

Y as well as wear, we

,rve both.

hey tobsvN Cvere CHOCKInN -
rrp mmj

' ifpeN SOCKRlN tTHl

--Aafe:mM --nrira
' I afci " ' " " t rtiun yoi. i. IfU , J Ma"- -

r?' 7-
i

I TBT0URWAY

" Auto Will Call


